
Together, we can build a Highline community 
where every child succeeds 

Your support of Graduate!Highline is an investment in the community.  
It provides opportunities for students to learn, grow, and ultimately graduate high school prepared for  

college, career, and citizenship. 
In 2014, the graduation rate in Highline Public Schools was 62%. It has since climbed to 74.8% in 2016. 

Help us reach a goal of graduating EVERY student by giving in the following ways: 

Community Lead Sponsor $5,000 

 Prominent name/logo on Graduate!Highline shirts, 

distributed across the district to teachers, staff,       

students, and community members  

 Prominent name/logo placement on 2017-2018 event 

materials and partner materials   

 Spotlight feature and ongoing recognition in Graduate!

Highline e-newsletter, prominent logo placement on 

website, and recognition on social media 

 Invitation to Graduate!Highline community partners 

events and celebrations  

Community Partnership Sponsor $2,500 

 Name/logo placement on 2017-2018 event materials 

 Spotlight feature  in Graduate!Highline e-newsletter, 

logo on GH website, and feature on social media  

 Invitation to  Graduate!Highline community partners 

events and celebrations  

Community Supporter $500-$1000 

 Name/logo placement on 2017-2018 event materials 

 Recognition in Graduate!Highline e-newsletter, listing 

on website 

 Invitation to  Graduate!Highline community partners 

events and celebrations  

Why give to Graduate!Highline?  

Your financial contribution has a meaningful, lasting impact . It 
brings opportunities to more students, in significant ways, on the 

pathway to graduation. It provides: career and college                
exploration, transportation to and from out of school events 

(college campus visits, field trips and other workshops), food for 
hungry test-takers, after school enrichment activities for more 

students, social/emotional support, and family engagement    
support. We are committed to closing the achievement gap in 

order to see all students in Highline Public Schools succeed. 

 Provide incentives we can give out for student achievement- 

in the form of gift cards, tickets, t-shirts, food, or other swag! 

 Career-oriented? Awesome! Come to a career day, be a class 

speaker, host a brown-bag lunch with an interested student, 

or provide an internship for a high schooler. 

 Volunteer with one of our partner organizations doing great 

work in Highline Public Schools. Provide one-on-one or          

one-on-some mentorship to students in need. 

 Put up a “Congratulations Graduates!” yard sign in your yard 

during graduation season. Contact our office to pick one up! 

 Help us show our students their community cares by showing 

up to a Graduate!Highline celebration throughout the year. 

Handi out snacks, wave flags, cheer, and celebrate!  

 Provide food for students who attend college-and-career pre-

paredness events.  
 

 Sign up for our monthly e-newsletter, and follow us on social 

media on Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.  

 Already doing work to prepare kids for graduation? Tell us 

about it! We want to help you continue that work.  

Visit www.graduatehighline.com to join the movement, or contact info@graduatehighline.com for more info 
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Yes! I will support Graduate!Highline  

15675 Ambaum Blvd SW, Burien, WA  98166  (206) 631-3118  www.graduatehighline.com  Tax ID # 91-2020506 

erin@graduatehighline.com  


